Simultaneous quantitative evaluation of visual-evoked responses and background EEG activity in rat: normative data.
An integrated quantitative electroencephalography system (Phegra) for pharmacological and toxicological research in rat is described. Peak latencies and amplitudes of visual-evoked potentials, occurrence, duration, and linear excursions of photically evoked afterdischarges, "activity," "mobility," "complexity" of Hjorth, and absolute spectral powers of delta, theta, alpha, and beta frequency bands of background activity of visual cortex and frontal-visual leads were measured in freely moving rats. Counts of small and large movements were also registered. Data of baseline measurements performed in large amount of animals are presented. None of the parameters except the occurrence of photically evoked afterdischarge and the linear excursion of its averaged waveshape changed significantly in five measurements performed within six hours following the intraperitoneal and oral administration of two commonly used drug vehicles.